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Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

VVU PKI M.rGI'S OF

Law Library
APPLY "TO

J, L CONNELL
Hooni .'! Connell Building.

A Piano Bargain
Wo hava ii 1lni square CillCKERINCr

PIANO lr icMiullv pood n row. New
finish, w limit ease ntw strlrgs ham-im- n

rompptd u'l r felts und leath-
ers, kevs l'i bos condition. We lmc
spent $Vi la repulilug this Instrmncnt

Our Price, S175-- SU) Down,
$." l'er Monlli.

Liberal dlscoun' for c.ih nr better pas- -
IlUUty

Two Organs
A1S10 Each SIO Down aud
S3 Per Monlli.

There nro scores of good looking pianos
.nil itmms offered fur salo fumi $fl .13 up,
jut no mutter liov nl e tlit easo may be
f tlio lustiiimcut Is not In llrst class enn-Oltl-

rour money N wasud We guar-
antee? nil li sttunients we soil FIRST
OFFENSE "MARCH Is a grout hit Prlco
Ti cents.

Perry Brothers
'205 Winning Ac Scranton.

E M R
SZLLS

kODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wyoming Avenur.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kye, Eur, Nose and Throat
l ftlcelloviH -- tin. 111 to l'J.Ml p.111; 'Jto-t- ,

W tllltiiiiH Utilltllng Opp. PoitulUca

B
UNiONfy)LABEC

--iiLLi.

4 4 - -
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msiioi' joyce at elm park -
lilshop Josce, who reoentls presided over
thu Wsoming eonfetence, will .speak In
Klin Park chuich tomonow night.

INSPECTIONS. Mapor W. S. Millar,
uf tho Thltd UrPnide, National Guard of
Pi tins) h aula. Inspected the company 'it
Hairlsburg last night, lit) will bo at his
olllco today nt 14 u. m

FI'NERAL YESTERDAY --The funeral
of Sirs'. Etksai Puntou Marshall, sister
of Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis, took place yes-terd-

nt tho litu icsldence of the de-- 1

eased in Manslield, O.

HUTCH IS BETTElt -- Lewis llutih the
victim uf a vicious nssiult made, upon
him by u ft How wotkman at the Ltek-awan-

rcrtlllzlnir works at Mooslo
WednoMlnv night seems to ho Imptovin
inplul). He Is vu at tho Lackawanna
hospital.

HARTLEY WILL APPEAR --An op.
pcirtunlty will be given the many fi lends
of Charles Hartley the ventriloquist, to
enjoy his spot Initios next Thursday even-
ing, when he will nppeur at the enter-
tainment to bo given at the Washburn
Street Prohb,terlan chinch l the La-
dles' Aid soelet.

PLATE PELL UPON HIM -J-ohn Shea
of 211 Plttston nvenne, tmplojed at tho
South Steel mills, wa painfully diluted
yesterdav afternoon ls having a large
Iron iil.itn full unnn blu lt.li ft.. n'H,
bono was not btoken but the flesh and
muscles weio Inceiated. lie was temoved
to tho Moj-e- Tajlor hobpltal.

HIS FIFTIETH MARRIAGE - An-
tonio Aoecl, of this rit, und Miss Rosllil
Caniernta. of Throop, wtic united In mir-ling- o

yesterday bj Alderman Howe. The
bride was ptittlly at tired and the brido'h
parents accompanied tht. eouple. This
niairlnge marks tho rtftleth one s!nc tho
genial alderman's inception into ofllco
In .May. 1S37.

HELD FOR A HEARING - Thomas
Lvons. formetly a dilver for the Sci ni-
ton Dairy company, w.w nt rested os.
tcrclny on a warrant issued by Aldoiman
Knsson 011 infointutlun furnlrheci by T. S.
Hulling, am nt fot thj above 'ompau,v
l.jons is charged with nilappiopilatlng
tl.o sum of JI w of tho funiuun)' nion.--
which he collected. He was held lor a
hearing t.nla at 3 p. 111.

NEW COMMANDERY --A new com-
mandery of the Knights of Malm will lie
Instituted ut Elmliutkl, balutday, April
?. The degree teams (.Multa nnd Ulack)
of Aiithincltu commandiiy No. 211, of
this cits, will usslst (ii.uui Hcootiler
Geotge II. Pierce In the ceiomoii. Tills
will make tin ciiminandtries ot the or-
der In this lotinu and liKtiasos the

In tho grniul touvno iilun which
will bo hold hou May , 111 ami ji next.

RECRUITS WANTED -- 'Ihose iiovn en-
listing in tho legular atnn 1110 HUi Iv to
see service In tho Philippine Islands which
will mean u lourncy, elth'r by a of
Pan Pinnelseo und tho Pacific ocoin or
neross tho Atlantic thiouh the Strait of
Glbtaltar, Medlti traiiciin sea, Sin 4 eunal
1 eel sou. Gulf of Aden, Indian ocean and
Paelllo ocean. Men of good itijiuctur
only will, bo teceived botwotn tho ages of
18 nnd T5 years. Minors must have parents
eoiuent, Reel ults reieivo good pay,
clothing and rations, Captnln E. A. God.
win, Elcbtti cavalry. Is the recruiting
ofllcor at 22 Spruce street.

MR. WOODWORTH ILL --The many
friends of C. J, Woodworth will regret

to hear that he Is vary III nt hid homo.
11 Madison avenue, Unnmore. Mr.

Woodivorth holds 11 very linpoitant po
sition with tho International Coirespond.
1 nco schools of this rlty, nnd was tak n
111 11 week ago. Ills ciieo Is tin extremely
sud one on account of the death of his
wife. Hho hud been In poor health nil
wlntT mill tho oer uuxlcts ntul caro of
!n r Inndum produced hcatt falluro und
xho fell prostrated liy his bedsldo and
ilieil In u f 1 w minutes. Mr Wnodwnrth
bus tho deepest sympathj of many anx-
ious friends In this double allllcllon. .Mrs
Worrtworth was 11 nohln Christian U r
funernl will Jin Suiidnj at .1 p 111 nt the
above, residence.

NEW TELEPHONE FRANCHISE.

Meeting1 of Common Council to Con-

sider It Tonight.
Common council Is to meet tonight

in Rpcclut session fot general business.
At lenst ii rail therefor was Issued yes-teid-

by President Keller on leuuost
of Mcssih. T. V. Mortis, Monaghnn,
Norton, Huntie, 51 W. Morils. Coleman
und Roc-so-.

The putpoFe of tho meeting Is to h"it
anil net upon tho report of the sticetn
and bridges committee on tho new tele-
phone ordinances. It Is understood that
tho I.acknwnuna ordinance will he re-

potted favorably

TRIBUNE ESTIMATE RIGHT

Compilation of the Loss and Damages
Caused by the Four-Ce- nt Stoio

File Proves This Hulns
Viewed by Sight Sceis.

The Tilbune's hut tied estimate of
the loss of the big llto of Thursday
night was not tivitoilally changed by
sestet day's flgutlng. Tho owner.s nnd
occupants of the buildings and Insur-
ance Jnen who gave opinions on the
matter fix tho damage at between $70,-00- 0

nnd VSO,000.

Mr. Ladvvlg, proptletor of the Tour
Cent store, who was In New Yotk tho
day before, returned during tho night,
nnd when heen yesterday fled his
losses nt practically the snme figures
estimated by Tho Ttlbune, namely,
(took, ?2",000: building ami fixtures,
JS.000. Hi curried $li,000 liisuianco.

The burnt buildings will be leplnced
nt once nnd eiy likely by mcto pre-
tentious structures us was the mso In
the the nt tho adjoining buildings four
years ago.

It was 3 o'clock yesterday moinlng
when tho last treum of water was
turned off.and It vas not until 9 o'clock
a. 111. that Chief Hlckoy left the set no.
satislled that theio would bo no fur-
ther outbreak nnd that thoio was
nothing to bo leaied from falling walls

An overhead line of hoso was cat tied
n( toss tho street and a snuad of men
stationed at the nozle to watch the
debris dining tho day nnd extinguish
ony smouldering 11 ro that might be
dlscovctcd.

A constant stream of people Kept
coming and going ull day long viewing
the iuln. Expressions of commenda-
tion of the work of the firemen In con.
fining the (he to such nariow limits
vvero general.

J D Williams & Uro. showed their
appreciation nt the work of the fire-
men by leaving older at tho Coyne
house luifh room to charge up to their
llrm whatever the flu-me- ate.

SUPERINTENDENT IS FIGURING

Novel Mathematical Pioposition in
Ratio Submitted to Him.

Supetintendent of Schools Howell Is
puzzling over a novel mathematical
problem that was teferred to him ns
an expert by a local attorney. It le-lat-

to the division of an estate.
A Pcrantonlan recently demised

made a death-be- d will dividing his es-

tate bttween his wife und an expected
heir. If the htlr was a male the estate
was to be evenly divided. If a female,
the wife was to get one-thli- d and tho
child two-thltd- s. This would have been
a simple will to execute had It not
been that natute Interfered in a sur-
prising way. It was twins.

The widow agreed to the executors
suggestion that a mathematical expert
adjudicate the question, and Superin-
tendent Howell was helected.

SHANNON SLIGHTLY WORSE.

Underwent an Operation and Is Suf
ferlng from the Effects.

John Shannon, the buiglar who was
shot by Station Agent Etoad, at Poik
vllle, March S, as ho was tansacklng
the fieight toom In company with three
other men, nnd now at tho Lacka-
wanna hospital, Is much woiso than
he has been for several weeks

An opetatlon was perfotmed jestei
dav and In addition to the removal of
1 quantity of pus a small piece of tho
wounded man's coat, which had been
shot Into the wound and had woikcd
its way down Into the pleutu, was
taken out. Shannon did not tally as
tapldly or as well as was expected ft 0111

the effects of the operation.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Tho new structuio being elected to take
tho pliee, of tho present Lcggett's Creek
breaker Is rapidly approaching comple-
tion nnd Is now under roof.

Opcrutlons will be begun this week on
K largo wnshery to bo elected near the
Racket Hrook breaker et Cat bondage ui
tho IK law ale and Hudson compinv

The very litest thing In street ralluav
Improvements In this city is a small one
but of much Import As fat as possibli
nil cars of tho Scrinton Railway corn-pan- s

uro being numbered by placing the
figures on the last iteht hand monitor
deck window, wheto they will show up
against thu light.

Tod.is a new schedule lor crtws of (he
Se 1 anion Railway company will go liuo
effect. Thin means that tltcio w(ll - a
chnngo on nil lines nnd new men will in
seen on tho different luns. This dots
not mean that any men will ho discharged
but slmpls Hint tho men formerly run
inng on tno Potersburtr-Luzern- o lino will
bo i mining on some other today.

Fixe! Fire! Fire!
Out btores, 212 and 214 Lackawanna

avenue, were badly damaged by Ht
Thursday night. We have saved a
large patt of our enndv stock and all
of our bicycles, and will be able to
toko cnio of oiu wholesale custotnets
in the basement of SIC and 31S Lackn-wnnn- a

avenue, undir Hoi an & Mtr-iIU'- h

elothlng store, this morning. Wi
uih lit shape to till all orders whole-
sale and Hi Id; lee Cream orders
promptly. Telephone, 1C03,

J. D. Williams & Uro.
-

Elegant Line
Of Spring pults from bcHt makers.

Exclusive pettetn', at
Itovle & Muckiow'g.

"The Snow Ball Club"
Is In town, second edition at Finn &
Phillips'.

Smokt llio Poeono 5c. Clfrar.
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CONVENTION OF TUB

KNIGHTS 0F MALTA

IT WILL BRING A LARGE NUM-

BER OF VISITORS HERE.

They Will Begin to Arrive on Mon-

day, May 8 Local Knights Hnvo
Made Elnboiate Piepniatlons for
the Entertainment of Those Who
Come to Attend tho Convention A
Taindo nnd au Entertainment at
tho Lyceum Are to Be Features of
the Occasion,

Hamilton's Ptst large (onvntlun for
this year will be hold next month. Our
hospitality over at command will bo
extended to the representatives of the
various eommanderles of the Ancient
nnd Illusttlous Order Knights of
Mnltn, who will assemble here In the
seventh annual convocation of tho
Grand commandery of Pennsylvania.

The topresontntlves will btgln to .ir-tlv- o

Monday, May S. and 11 large re-

ception committee will look after the
visitors. In the evening a founnl re-

ception will be fndered the Grand
commandery ofllceis and teptesenta-tlve- s

nt Malta temple on Notth Wash-
ington avenue, opposite Tho Tribune,
Later In the evening nn open-ai- r con-
ceit will be given by Up iter's band In
front of the Hotel Jerniyn.

Hendnuutteis will be located at the
Anthracite commandery rooms In Mal-
ta temple, and Tuesday the business
sessions will begin. There will bo no
evening session, and but two morning
and nf let noon sessions will bo held.
The partieul.it business to bo consld-cto- d

will be the nomination of grand
ollicois for next jcar, Installation of
ofllcors-elc- ct for this year, nnd the
mattet of levlsing teveial laws per-
taining to the order.

ENIIIIIITION Tl'ESDAY.
Tuesday evening the vNllniM will be

Moated to a rate exhibition. The de-
gree staff of Antlnaelte commandery,
already famed tluoughout the state,
will work tho "Hhie Man Master Pulld-er- "

degtee in full and eliborate fotm.
This degree Is probably one of tho
llnest In vogue among f internal oiiIts.
Following th- working, n "Knightly"
boilal will be held.

Wednesday, two busliuss sessions
will ho hold ns usual, and in the af-
ternoon a gieat parade will be held

In the evening a gtnnd Tourney will
be held at the Lcum In which Ba-
ud's orchestra and the Schubert quar-
tette will take a ptomlnnnt patt.

The closing sessions of the convo
cation will 1j held Thui.-.Ja- . In the
evening probably tho most unliiue on-

to tnlnment over ptovileu on a large
scale In this cltv vIH he given In
honor of the Knights nt Malta Tempi".
Veda Sle3ta, No. 77, Princes of Hagdad,
w ill be responsible for this affair.

Piepaiations for thd convocation
have been underway for pome tlme.nnd
it Is ptoposed to make tho event one
long to be lemombered lit the annals
of the Grand commandety of Pcnnsl-unl- a

The general committee of
known as the "committee

of "90," Is a latge one, and the officers
ute- - Chairman, Sir W. S.
111 st vice c halt man, Sir W. II. Davis,
second vice chairman, Sir Gwllym
Jones, scctetary, Sir Frank II. Young;
assistant sectctaty. Sir 13, J. Thomas;
treasuni. Sir John 15. Hall.

'ONVOCATION POINTERS.
All Information of any kind tan be

seemed at the headquartets in Malta
Temple.

Competent guides will be furnished
for "jlght-sieln- g.

Each companion Is urged to bring
his wife or lady friend, as evety hos-plta- llt

and eomfott will be accoiJed
them.

Spcilul tales have been seemed on
all tailioads entering tho city and tho
tickets ate good ftom May 0 to 15, in-

clusive
Tho nllK'lal clicular, issued by Grand

Hoc order I'ieteo states that Scranton
is wot tit while coming to see, and all
Knights should vi-- lt the Electtlc City.

Theie ate nine eommnndeties In this
county with a membership of over
1,800. Evety Knight is enlhuslitical- -

IHVCVMa
ayHa JiiaQ

,...

w Perhaps you have had the ffj
u grippe or a hard cold. You ffl

U may be recovering from y
R malaria or a slow fever; or I

possibly some of the chil-

dren are Just getting over
the measles or whooping
cough.

Are you recovering as fast
as )ou should? Has not
jour old trouble left your
blood full of impurities?
And Isn't this the reason
you Keep so poorly? Don't
delay recovery longer but

t Tak m

It will remove all Impuri-
ties from your blood. It is
also a tonic of Immense
value. Give nature a little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing all the products
ot disease from your blood.

If your bowels are not
just right, Ayer's Pills will
make them so. Send for
cur book on Diet In Consti
pation. .

Write to our Doctors.
Wa hats the cxclmtva mrvlcM

otioms ot th most eminent 1 hyil.
dim In tha 1'nlted Bttc. NVrlta
irtelj nnd receUo a inompt reply,
without toit.

Addreii.BR. J, r. ATEn.
IxmvU, Alaai.

ly wot king for the success of tho com-
ing convocation.

It is snld thnt all who pee the Veda
Siesta nffalr Thursday evening, May
11, will not fotget It In "77" years.

OBITUARY.
Miss Carrie Rehner died jesterdav

morning ut (J 20 o clock ut tho lesldcnce
of Rev Peter Christ, pahtor of St
Mnrv's Catholic church of South Scton-tun- .

Sho whs the daughter of August
Rehner of Prospect uvenuo, und was II
Sears of nge. Since the death of her
mother ten veurs ago her home was with
Futhcr Christ, who was her god-fath-

Miss Rehner was nn extremely bright
girl and two weeks ago tomorrow morn-
ing sho for the tlrsl time npproiclud
Hie altar nnd received liely communion,
she being 0110 of 11 class of 107 Ttuo to a
presentiment sho often referred to, sho
died shortly after receiving her first com-
munion. Her fathe-r-, two sisters and two
brothers are her Immediate survlvorn
Thu fuuer.il will take place Monctav moin-In- g

ftom the icsldenco of Father Christ
on Hlckor) strtet. At 9 30 o'clock a hlMi
mass of million will be celebrated at St
Mnrv's church Interment will bo inude
at No 5 Catholic cemetery

Mis. Ileige the oldest Inmate of the
Home for tho Friendless, tiled jcsteiday
morning after nn Illness of seveial weeks,
uged SS sears She was an old lady much
beloved by ull and has been 11 fnmlllar
figure for several ears to thoso who
v Islt the Home. The funernl will bo held
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mcmbets of
the board of malingers und friends ato
Invited to be. present.

t,u P n Trti rl.irlv .Ilea Inst nt'nnlmr
nt her home, corner of Eighth avenue and
vvnsnington street, e'nriioiune, at, ji
o'clock Deceased was tho mother of
XIt-- I .mn. A T If lMartfK'
and T. V. Powderlv, Jr , Mrs. Powderly
was uuoiit ui sears ot use, anu was uorn
In Carbondale Funeral notice later

FRENCH CORNER IN AMERICA.

In Louisiana French Was Once the
Official Langunge.

Fiom tho ltoston Tianscrlpt
The action of the Louisiana constitu-

tional convention, lecently held In New
Orleans, In dropping Ftench as one of
the ofllelal languages of tho state, came
as a sutpilse to many people who had
never supposed that Trench could be
on ofllelal language nnywheto In this
countrs-- . It seems, indeed, odd at this
distance thnt the publication In French
of legal documents nnd olllelal notices
has been a necessary formality in ans"
state beneath the stais nnd sttlpes.
Put the well known persistent Inability
of Cteoles to understand English, In the
days befoto tho war continued the tra-
ditions of the past Since the general
ov ei turning ot fot tunes and Influence
attendant upon the new otder ot
things, the Creole young people hav o
become more nnd more Americanized.
The all spenk French and English.

Of the 134 delegates composing the
reoent convention, onls" twentv-on- e

vveie of French descent, and It Is said
that many "Creole families" were

by men who do not speak
French.

Tho stiuggle of the French tongue to
maintain its ascendancy In Louisiana
since the annexation in 1S02 has been
virile and prolonged. That It has tak
en ninetv-si- x years for the language of
tho dominating Anglo-Saxo- n race to
drive out its ancient lingual foe proves
the strength of the latter. It Is true
that there ate still about 15.000 Trench,
speaking men In Louisiana, and per-
haps three times as many women and
children, but they are rapidly learning
English. Often, without doubt, it lsj

the sort of Fngllsh Cable's Uonaven-tur- e

taught his pupils, but at till events
it Is not French, nor Cteole patois.

Hut If the French language hns lost
giound in southern Louisiana and New
Orleans, the French Influence lias
maintained Itself The customs and
usages are almost enthels- - French, the
fashions French, as well as the mode
of life and the holidays. The opera Is
always in Tiench, never In Italian, The
musle is Trench, even to tho tremolo,
nnd Wngnet Is abhorred Tho paint-
ing? are French, the cuisine essentially
Ft one It,

If Is a remaikable Instance of the
triumph of French Ideas, tastes nnd
customs, at tho same time that tho
English language has been victorious
over Its Gallic adversary. The
strength ot the language is evidenced
In Its success and the strong preludlce
and patriotism of the Cteoles and
French.

Even in the Catholic church French
is losing giound. In tho sugar Indus-tt- y

the French or Creoles have lost
much of their influence, and most ot
the large plantations have p. ed Into
the hands of Amei leans. They have
lost ground in the-- retail trade and in
commerce generall but In the profes-slcn- s,

In finance, and In other
branches, thej' hold their own. Hut
the old sentimental lie which connect-
ed them with France is almost entitely
gone, and there aie no truer Ameil-can- s

anywhere In the count! y.

Lnke Poyntelle.
Fast becoming the most popular pic-

nic nnd exclusion report In Xortheast-er- n

Pennsylvania, will soon bo tho
niecca for thousnnds of people who
are anxiously waiting to spend a, day
free from tho exacting duties of city
llfo.

The lake, situated n.s-- It Is, on one of
Wnyne county's highest and most

peaks, which Is reached onlj
by tho New York, Ontario and West-
ern railway, Is within easy access from
this valley and nffords the pleasure
seeker all that comprises nn Ideal dny's
ouilng.

With the low iites now in fotce via
the N Y O. fc W. railway, 110 doubt
this resott will bo well patronized dur-
ing the coming summer. For further
information, apply to

T. Tlltcroft,
Division Passenger Agent, Scranton,

Pa.

The finest stock of violins in this city
Is at Finn & Phillips'.

Leaky Fountain Pens bring forth
"cuss words." Tho Wlnton Praise.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
820 Spruce street.

-

Tho best of all pills are Ueechnm's,

DIED.

REHNER.-I- U South Scranton, Apill 21

1S93, Miss Carrie Rehner, 14 sears nf
nge. Funeral Monday morning ut 9 "!)

o'cloik. Hei vices ut St. Mars 'a church.
Interment nt No. G Catholic ccmottrs".

SULLIVAN.-- In South Scranton, Apill
21, H99, Mrs. Mary Sullivan, at the
residence, 82J Cherry street. Funeral
Monday morning nt 3 o'clock. Set vices
nt St. John's church. Interment ut tho
Cathedral cemetcrs-- .

WHITE. In Scranton, Apill 20, 1809, Mrs,
Emily L., wlfo of Roscoo E. White, aged
49 years. The funeral will tako plnco
from the family lesldenco, 732 Washing-
ton avenuo, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at No. 5 Catholic cemetery.

GRAND AND PETIT

JURORS DRAWN

THEY WILL SERVE DURING

MAY AND JUNE.

Grand Jurors Will Do Duty During
tho Week Beginning May 22 nud

the Petit Juiors Duiing the Weeks
Boginntng Juno 10 and 20 They
Were Drawn Yesteulay by Sheriff
C. E, Pryor and Jury Commission-

ers Charles Wiggins nnd Frank
Dougherty.

Sheriff C. F Pryor and Jurv Com-
missioner Charles) Wiggins nnd Frank
Dougherty yesterday drew tho follow-
ing grand nnd petit Jurors:

GRAND JURY, MAY ii.
John Hopkins, bollei maker, Carbon-dal- e.

I.aouar(l Ehthutdt, student, Moscow.
Edwntd Osteihout, builder, Dunmore.
WUUnm Gallagher, btakeman, Scran-

ton.
Thomas It. Mathews, farmer. Spring

Urook.
W. E. Warner, bartender, Scranton.
Hernard Giles, miner, Jcssup.
J. It. Richardson, inventor, Scranton.
William Wilght, welghniastcr, Scran-

ton.
Jesse Utads", contractor, Dunmore.
Wlllinni Etnets', met chant, Jefferson.
Joseph J. Johler, bookkeeper, Scranton.
13. M. Hughes, ngont, Scranton.
A. J. Lunds", clerk. Scranton.
George Hicks, electiiclnn, Scranton.
Andrew Conwns", mill bond, Scranton.
John II Davis, hotel, Scranton.
John Conway, laboter, Cinvvn avenue.
W. C. Dunkles", bookkeeper, Scranton.
Thomas Dickson, gent, Mlnooka.
P. G Moran, publisher, Scranton.
Ellas Lemons, fatmer. Spring Rionk.
Rev. William Edgar. North Scranton.
W. W. Wnrsh, mill hand, South Hydo

(Park avenue.
PETIT JURY, WEEK OF JUNE 19.

A. F, Carpenter, fanner. South Ablng-to- n.

Itiehntd M Thomas, miner, Pyne
P. Mitchell, gent Eighteenth waid
John Sammond, bollormnkor, Scranton.
John Parrs-- , opeiator, Olsphant.
11. 'P. Hitchcock, lnsutance ngent.Scran-ton- .

Dennis Sullivan, steatnfltlcr, Scianton.
Walter Dunning, carpenter, Elmhurst.
David T. Evnns, clerk, Sctanton.
A. Kiotzer. Justice, Dunmote.
Stephen Chappell, merchant. Provi-

dence.
George W. Hess, merchant, Scranton.
Roger A Decker, student, Dnlton.
John J. lllgglns, hotel, Scranton.
William II. Davies, foreman, Olyphant.
C. G Ralley, fanner, Glenbuin.
J. J. Sweenes. laborer, Scranton.
Albert Nngnll, clerk, Scranton.
T. F Roland, eletk, Sctanton.
Luther AY. Iienson, leather dealer,

Scranton.
It. 1'. Connollv, merchant, Sctanton.
George Renedlct, Jr., law student,

Sciunton
P. J. Hopkins, lineman, Scranton.
Daniel McMullen, mill hand, Scranton.
Edward Gordon, brakeman, Scranton.
James F. ICtoyne, engineer. Scranton.
W. M Hampton, laboter, scranton.
John P. Kenned:", laboter, Scranton.
Chatles Lengler, cntpenter, Scranton.
S. W. Nshart, bookkeeper, Scranton.
Thomas Judge, bartender, Carbondale.
Horace Seaman?, Justice, LaiPlume.
Edward W Ives, clerk, Dunmore.
James F. McCoj'.superlntcndent, Scran-

ton.
G. W Frost, gent, Dunmore.
Thomas J. Murphy, laborer, C20 Birch

stteet.
Albert D. Ilartlngton, fnrmer, Coving-

ton.
A. L. Ross, farmer, West Ablngton.
Edgar N. Jones, bookkeeper, Dunmore,
O. A. Williams, reporter, Scranton.
William Eastlnke. miner, Mnyfleld.
Thomas Ruddy, brnkeman, Scranton.
O. W. Roberts, foreman, Ninth waid.
David Hloch, shoemaker, Penn avenue.
James K Geaiheait, student, Sctanton.
Edward Tries, painter. Tenth ward.
Charles A Uoland, student, Scranton.
Walter J Scott, cletgyman, Elmhurst.
William Reese, miner. Olyphant.
William McCoy, opotatot. Nay Aug.
Thomas Price, eletk, Olyphant.
John W Watkins, miner, Lackawanna.
Robert Rest, ngont, Olsphait.
W. H. Storrs, coal agent, Scianton.
Walter T. Jones, machinist, Scranton.
William Gllligan, operator, Dunmore.
Dominick Henley, laborer, Scranton.
C, T. Hellamy, ge'tit, Scranton.
A. J. Dougherty, teamster, Dunmore.
August 'A Ilemlngton, draughtsman,

Scranton.
PETIT JURY, WEEK OF JUNE 20.

Pattick Whelnn, sr mill hand, 101

Stone avenue.
Fred. E, Stone, bookkeeper, Larch

street,
William Gallagher, brakeman, Dun-

more.
IPatrick Devers, laborer, 1020 Stone

avenue.
Chailes Graham, painter, Scranton.
Michael W. Tarrell, laborer, Seventh

vvat d,
James J. O'Malley, vvelghmaster, Oly-

phant.
W. J. Burns, barber, Sctanton.
John G. Howell, laborvr, Taylor,

SAi'SMA!

1 When in Town
u Come and see us if you want anything made of China

Glass or Silver, if it has merit we have it. The past few years g
3j money has been scarce people bought the poorest goods made, jC
jS because they were low in price, the best wares arc the cheapest F
S in the end. Buv one of our $3.50 Toilet Sets or Sn.oo Dinner 5

3 Sets, they 111 u low in pi ice bu

Hunwinmw in

Miliar tk Peck,
Pmmmmmmmmvmmmmmmmsm

S.300
TLATES $3.00

EXTRACTED TREE
75c

FILLINGS BOo
FILLINGS 25c

i?.00 to $3.00
CROWNS $1.00 each

AIR

OLO AND
cnoa n n

Tern-m-
a

Hla 8
D SH

I)It HILL k SON FULL SET
TEETH

Mill do nil Kinds TEETH
Dental work at GOLD FILLINGS

SILVER
lower prices than AMALGAM
any other Dentist In GOLD

OTHER
CROWNS

Scranton. VITALIZED
Wo have been In Scran-

ton over 16 sears; we urn
here now; wo Intend to
stay licte. Our busluojs
Is not a mete experle.ico.
W will not do work to-

day that sou can't call
us to occount for tomor-
row. We compete with
tho cheap udvoi Using
dentists who nto hero s'

nnd cone tomutrow,
but wo do not compare;
our work Is a conttast.
So do not make ti mla-talc- e,

nil our operators
uro experts ot skill and
experience, nnd not merit
students. Still our ptlccs

of

13
and

bcu tile

23o

or

aro lower than tlio low- -
est. Bewnio of Impcstcis and rharlitans who can afford to nrtn your
teeth bee n.so thev nre not llnniitlally lesjionslblo How can wo do better than
thev? Tho ur.swer Is easy: A o have a dental ofllco In nearly every city In tha

States, and wo buy our supplies at wholesale for cost. No wonder wo can
glvo better prices than anyone else. Experlenco counts also, und we have expe-
rience besides our dlplomis. Don t bo buncoed; get the best, tho most tellable, the,
most comfottublo and tho most durable. The newest methods! The latest appli-
cations' Tho best materials! These ate worth consldetlnir. Re-

sides, nervous people and the so with heart wcaknc&s eun have their teeth tilled or
crowned with absolute safets' and positively without pain Wo nro the only
really establishment In Northeastern Ponnts lvanla. Teeth ex-

tracting In tho morning nnd a new set furnished In tho afternoon Is nn ld prac-
tice of ours. We nro tho original, all others aio mero Imitators. We uro the orig-
inators of vitalized air.

ALBANY DENTISTS, Over Firsl National Bank

Heibert Plum, baggagemaster, Dun-
more.

Edwin H. Holland, lnsutance agent,
Scranton.

Egbett Keen, carpenter, Elmhurst.
Fred, E. Emerson, carpenter, Scranton,
John Harvey, conductor, Carbondale.
Fred. Kellerman, gent, 919 Prospect

avenue.
John laboter, Simpson.
W. J. Larkin, blacksmith. Scranton.
Abel Storm, farmer, Dalevllle.
P. laborer, Dunmore.
Frank E. McAndrow, laborer, Sctanton.
James Hanlngton, mill hand.Scranton.
A F. Flannet y, stonecutter, Sctanton.
Thomas MeGulio, teamster, IPrlceburg.
Thomas Dacey. miner, Scranton.
I Hairy Evans, bartender. Scranton.
Jacob Ruppentbol. saw hand, Scranton.
Rudolph Lynn, llrebots, Scranton.
Luther Orchard watchmaker, Scranton.
Horatio Keller, Insurance agent, Scran-

ton.
Henry Herbeit, laborer, 324 olbson

stteet,
W. S. Rood clerk, Scranton.
Jacob Reldenback. g nt, CIS Stone ave- -

James Qulnnan, machinist, Hyde Park.
I. D Reggs. fatmer, Covington.
John T. Mannlon.ex-Jut- y commissioner,

Cnrbondnlo.
fin,-.- . Tvorl. hotel. Sctanton.
Geoigo W. Hushnell, leather meichant,

Scranton.
Thomas II. Davies, engineer. Olyphant.
William N. Hutton. cleik. Sctanton.
William II. Osgood, merchant, Jeffer-

son.
Edwntd A. Heckmnn, palnter.scranton.
Michael Ruane, foieman, 310 Fifth

street.
Thomas Dale-- , ashman, Cnpouse

William E. Kline, farmer, Benton.
Charles A SIcKler, sr., salesumn.Scran-ton- .

W. S. Palmer, Ice dealer, oJlonburn.
David Morrow, miller, Sctanton.
Thomas F. McDonough.postofllco eletk,

Scranton.
M. W. Hutles', blacksmith, Covington
Peter Nullin. clerk, Scranton.
William R. Jones, eletk, Scranton.
Ethan Taylor, laborer, Scott.
Henry Finnegan, laboiei, 207 South

living avenue.
Thomas W. KeHs", clgai maker, 10S

West Market
Miles McDonnell, miner, Thirteenth

ward.
'Paul Heintich, moulder, Nineteenth

ward.
Clarence Schoonover, farmer, Madison.
Cooney Rlel. farmer, Roaring Hrook.
August T. Webber, carpenter, Nine-

teenth ward.
Geotge D. Tox, catpenter, Sctanton.

UptoDate

Department filled with pretty garments. Tucked,
Corded and Plaited Waists, iu Percales, Lawns, Dimities,
Silk Ginghams, Piques, Etc. White India Linons, Ducks
aud Piques, beautifully trimmed with and embroideries.

Ladies' Fancy Taffeta Silk Waists, nev Biadere Stripes
and Blocks, $6.r;o garments for only $4.95.

Linen Collars
New line Spar-bur- Liueu Collars, latest shapes, extra
heavy ly liueu.

Ladies' Ties
Point de Sprit Lace, Mull and Mousseliue de Soie Ties.

mears k mmi 415417
? Lackawanna Ave,

made tlie best m.Uciial.

miimm

Wyomlnrj Ave.
"Walk In look around."

RELIABLE,
Low Price.

Full Set, $4. Full Set, $4
Albany l)cn.i3ts.

TEETH
WITHOUT

Mn'SilM

United

attractions

Dental

Coughland,

McCormlck,

ave-

nue.

stioet.

laces

V

"H4.Li

8Hf EMM, THE EYE SPEW
;21 Liickuwaniift Avenue,

UpSUIrs OverLauer & Marks.

Thcto are Injurious glasses which are
to be avoided as much as thn helpful
ones ato to bo sought. The best thing
to do is to consult SILVERSTONE, tho
eyo specialist. He is able to do you
good. Many persons have greatly ed

vision because they do not at-

tend to their oses in time. Sllverstone,
the eye specialist, has a record of 8,000
dlffeient names, to whom ho can refer
you for refetonee for his good work.
Tho lowest pilcrs charged for specta-
cles and s. He solders
frames and duplicates lenses on short
notice

Remember tho nnmo nnd place.

SILVERSTONE, EYE SPECIALIST
TUB

331 Laeka. Ave., Over l.auer & Alarks.

" TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

MB? mmw ms

Car load Just arrived. All style,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guatantced even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind nnd you won't re-gi- et

giving us your patronage you
will get goods ns represented giving
S'ou our eass' terms of paj'ment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Reds, etc. Flvo largo floors full
to the celling at
Tim fo'ly's Storas, nSrtf." d

Avenus
131)

Spring Weather Suggests

riedlum Weight

AU Sizes from 30 to

SO In Merino and

Natural Wool

GONRADS
3QS LACKA. AVE.

W? Have Removed
Temporarily to 138 Perm ave-

nue, during repairs and altera-

tions at our market. All

01 del will be promptly filled.

W. H. PIERCE
Telephone 072.


